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ARTICLE IX.
CONTRIBUTIONS TomSTORY.
No. L-LETrERS OJ' DR. JOHN RYL.A.ND TO DR. 8TEPIIEli WEST.

[Dr. John Ryland was bom in Warwick, England, January 29th, 1753;

was educated by his father, Rev. John C. Ryland, a noted instructor,
author, and minister, pastor or a Baptist church at Warwick, afterwards
at Northampton, England. Before Dr. Ryland was five years old .. be
read a chapter of the Hebrew Bible to the celebrated Hervey." In his
seventeenth year he was approbated as a preacher j he preached as an
usistant to his father until 1781,w;hen, at the age of twenty~ht, he
wu ordained as his father's colleague at Northampton. He became, 011
his father's removal, sole pastor or the Baptist church at Northampton, and
oontinued in this office until 1798, when he was called to reside at Bristol,
England, as pastor or the Broadmead Chapel, and President of the Bristol
Educational Society, a" Tbeological Institute." He preached at Northampton more than twenty years, at Bristol more than thirty, in all more
than fifty years j and he died at Bristol in 1825. During his whole career
he delivered" not less than eight thousand six hundred and ninety-one
eenrions, and at two hundred and eighty~ distinct placeB." Robert
Hall eaya that Dr. Ryland'lI II attainments in the Hebrew language were
profound, that he had a general acquaintance with the principles of science.
and that his reading was various and extensive." "He had a passion for
natural history, in the pursuit of which he was much a8IIisted by the peculiar 8tructure of his eyes, which were a kind of natural microt!COpeSThe observatioDII he made on variOUII natural produCtiODII, without the aid
or inetmments, were .really surprising; and though the peculiarity in his
visual org&ne deprived him of the pleasure of contemplating the IlUblime
and magnificent features of nature, it gave him a siugular advantage for
tracing her minuter operations." He published the following works ~
" Cbristiauae Militiae Viatic~m," "ConsideratioDII on Baptism," " Life of
Andrew Fuller," and a large number of IImailer worb. In 1826 were published two volumee of " Pastoral Memorials, selected from the Maouacript!
or the late Rev. John Ryland, D.D.," with a Memoir of Dr. Ryland, by his
IIOD, Jonathan Edwards Ryland j in 1862 appeared a new edition of his
.. HymDII and Verses on Sacred Subjects, with a Memoir by Dr. Boby."
The following correspondence illnstrates the lIympathy which Dr. Ryland
had with what wu called the " New Divinity" of President Edward!', Dr.
Bellamy, Dr. Samuel Hopkine, and other Hopkineian divinee; the procelieS
throngh which many English theologians were brought into a like sym·
pathy; the connection between the "New Divinity" and the mil8ionary
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enterprille, etc., etc. For a mare full IoCOOIlDt Gf Dr. RyWlCl II8e worb of
Robert Hall, VoL i.pp. 206-22'; Vol. ii. pp. '16,U 7; Vol. ill. pp.278-280;
Jobn Foeter'. Life and Correepondeuce; Allibone'. Dictionary of Anthon;
but more eapeeially Dr. RylaDd'. Memoir by Jonatbaa Edwards RylaDd.]
My VERY DBAR 8m:
Yellterday (March 10, 181'), I received your IDOIt welcome letter, and another from Mr.·Lyman Beecher, for whicb I return
my sincerest thaob. My time ill exceedingly occupied, being at tbe bead.
of an academy for young minillterll (which 11'81 till lately the only one
establiahed on a permanent foundation for Olu' denominatiOll); having,
besides, a large congregation, and a good deal of the concerna of our
miMion on my hands. Probably Captain Edwards would giye. 1011 801M
little account of our situation.
Since the deatb of my dear correspondent, Dr. Edward., I haYe ICareel,.
had time- to _k out another, and the unhappy diaputeB- between the two
countries have rendered it more difficult to find a mode of intereoUl'll8.
I heard, aIao, a few times from Dr. Hart, Dr. Stillman, and Dr. Foster,
and indeed from Dr. Hopkins; but they are all gone. A parcel from
CoUDlellor Edwards came to hand, after lying several yean in London. It
11'81 Dr. Edwards wbo lent me your book on the Atonement, in 1787, which
I read with much pleasure. I have no taste to intermeddle with politic!!;
and, &8 nothing can give me more pleBlUre than to hear sucb accounCII
of the work: of my God 81 are contained in yonr letter and Mr. Beecher'a,
over which I shed many tears of joy, 80 no misunderstanding between the
governments of the two countriell can cbeck my love to the people of God,
ou your side of the water as well as elsewbere. So far All I (that am no
politician) can judge, tbe fault lies with your governors, especially since
the Repeal of tbe Orders in Council; but you cannot belp that. All my
prayer is for the restoration of peRCe. But if all the world who know not
God were mad (and certainly tbeyare not much better), tbey that are
born of God most love one another.
I bave felt, all my days, a love for New England, like tbat of tbe Jews
for the Holy Land. Mather'l" Magnalia," in my childhood, and Edwards's
worb as I grew towards manhood, with tbe accollnCII of reviTals in Gillies's
Historical Collections, have made me ever feel a IItrong affection toward
yonr country. Perhaps Captain Edwards could tell you I had put his
grandfather'S name on my second son, and if God bad been pleased to
order the lex of my younger cbildren differently, I should have had David
Brainerd and JOIIeph Bellamy hom in my bouse.
I have often been ready to manel at one tbing, - that the fishers of
men alwaY' seem. to fisb with a line only, and that yon 80 often fisb as with
a net. One or two instances I have Been a little 1'8IIOO1bling your draughCII,
aod baTe beard of one or two more. To be iure, here it ill seldom the
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that a whole town is under the care of an evangelical minisklr. W.
with dry~hurchmen, or unevangelical dissentenl. In the
Church of England, indeed, there is a great increase of evangelical mini&ters. We have more than twenty in Bristol, or within ffve miles. They
beld their Mission Society here lut week; we shut up our evening meetings,
IInu attended the services, which were very pleasant. AlmOllt every ODe
poke kindly of other missions. They coUected above .£500. We have
ill Bristol three Baptist churches, two Independent!!. The PresbyteriaDs
here are rank Sociniane, as are almOllt aU of that denomination in England.
There is a large tabernacle here, chiefly supplied by Independent ministers, who come for a month or six weeks. There is also a chapel of Lady
liun tington's, three Wesleyan Methodist chapels (one very large), many
QUaken, and a small Moravian congregation. All the evangelical d..
senters are united pretty cordially. In the monthly lecture the Baptists,
Independents, and tabernacle are united, and in the monthly prayerm ting the Wesleyans and Lady Huntington'S people join also. We
generally breakfast together (the ministers of aU these congregations) once
a fo rtnight, at each other's houses in rotation. I have a very lleareeable
intercoul'BC with the evangelical Episcopalians, though they hardly dAre
t.o come to meeting, for fear of their superiors. In this respect, we are
Above them, and also in being able to lend them our meeting-holl8eS, in
c
a church is repairing or rebuilding, which is a favor that they cannot
re rn on any account, though some who are the least friendly to WI have,
in veral instances, been glad to accept it.
We have lately heard a good deal of pleasing intelligence fioom our
wissionaries in India. We are in hope daily to hear of the arrival of one
or my students at Jamaica; and this afternoon we have received the perm· ion of Government to send one out to Java, or Amboyna. This last
circumstance will occasion my being exceedingly hnrried, so that I fear I
81mU not be able to write to Mr. Beecher at present. I am not IIUr6 hoy
far off from him you are; but, if I should get a conveyance for this letter
before I can pOIISibly address another to him, I would beg you to present
to hi m my Christian love, and tell [him] 1 feel unspeakably indebted co
hi m for his letter and the kind and liberal spirit it breathes.
If I did not think myself right in the particulars wherein I differ from
y 0, I should immediately avow my change of sentiment. Bot, of coone,
ery honest man thinks his own opinion most scriptural. But- I never
ould find my love to my Paedobaptist brethren impeded by thinking
rlifii rently on that subject. Indeed, I think some subjects of diversity of
judgment which do not change a man's usual denomination IU'O far more
important than othen which do. But all who love our Lord JesDl. &lid
in bom I can trace his image, I am sore ought to be dear to me. I haye,
for some yean past, often thought of two sentences in what ill called the
Apostles' Creed: .. I believe [in] the catholic church, the CODUIlUIlion of
e
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aainta." Now, lCIU'C8ly any l1l&I1, out of the church of Rome, willl&Y that
his denomination is eM catholic church. But I believe that expftlllllion molt
properly belongs to all who are really written in heaven and renewed by
the Holy Spirit; and I infer that no man is sound in the Apoetlee' Creed
who does not believe himself more truly akin to all them tbat he hilllll8lf
expects to meet in heaven, than any external fonn can make him to be
related to thoee that he does not and cannot hope to meet there. Though
I do not IUPpoee the creed was actually made by the apoet1811, yet I belieT8
&h_ two Articles, thus explained, are in the ItricteBt 181118 apostolic i
and I trust I do believe that all who are reaIly_nctified have one commoD
inter8llt, and are, indeed, living memben of one common body, of which
our blessed Emmanuel is really the head, and are really animated by one
Spirit. I should think myaelf, at beet, a most dilJeased member of the
body of Christ, if I had not a fellow-feeling for every one who really lov.
and reaemblee him, which no outward agreement OD thinge concerniag
which truly regenerate men can differ would in any wile equaL If a
churchman, who so often repeats that expremion, is more united to carnal
churchmen thaD he ia to. regenerate di_terB, he iB not sound in the
ApbB1l8ll' Creed; and if a Baptist, or any other diBeenter, ill more united
to unconverted w-ten or Baptiste than to regenerate churohmen, he iB
not sound in the faith. On thiB plan I desire ever to act, aDd to guard
against every [thing] that would really savor of another Ipirit.
Good Mr. Beecher alludes, in a most candid manner, to the chuge
of two of your miuionariea. I trust there ia no room to believe that
any of our brethren used any intemperate measures to gain them over,
but that the change was merely the result of their own reflections. I
am lure I never pulled for a proselyte, in to reBpect, in my life. Let
the truth prevail, with whatever party God knoW'! it is to be found; but
if we are right, speakiug the truth in love iB the likeli8llt way to CODTinea our brethren that they are mistaken. And a lhame would it be if
an agreement in fif\y important Articles should not do more to unite UI
t.ban a disagreement in two or three, or even four or five interior pointll
can do to divide DL
If God should not yet call yon home to 0 kingdom, I llhall aIwaye be
extremely glad to hear from you, and, above all, to hear of your IUCCe811 in
the work of the Lord. We have had an unusual number of deaths,lOIDe very happy ODell, - in my congregation, aud but few additions.
One ia propoeed to the church .thiB week, and another or two expected.
Oh, that the ann of the Lord may be revealed. The other two BaptiBt
church811 have had pretty large additioWl lately.
May eyer blearing attend you' aDd your dear flock.
I am, my dear sir, yOUl'8 IDOIt cordially,
JOHN RYL.AlID.
(Addn:ee: " Bev'd Dr. Stephen Weet, Stockbridge, Mus.")
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Baptilt AcadefllJ, BNttJI.
VUY DEAB SIB:
Marcb 27, 1811).
I hope Captain Edwards recei...ed and delivered to you the
liw.e packet I aent by him. After refusing to see a newapaper for IMn'eral
montha, because I could not endure to hear of war between Britona an«I
Anglo-Americana, among both of whom there are BO many heirs at thE
_e heavenly inheritance, I am now able to rejoice in peace beiDl!
reatored between these countries; though in Europe the storm is gatherinj!
afresh, and threatens the most tremendous consequences. However, I ..
glad to have an opportunity of writing again to one whom I 110 higbl]
rapect, and I hope this letter will find that your work is DOt ye' finished
Intercourae has long been greatly impeded, and, perhaps, may still 1M
attended with BOme difficulty, and my time is exceedingly occupied; 18
your kindnesa in writing before makes me wish for the pleasure ofheariDj
&om you again, and especially of finding that the work of the Lord is sbI
going on in your own congregation, and in other parts of your country.
I have been lately reading afresh the aecond volume of Dr. Strong's Ser
mons. I assent to nearly everything he advapces ; yet, taken as a whole,
feel that I could scarcely answer two objections which many readers in ftU
country would bring. He introduces but little scripture, and especial1~
he gives a smaller proportional exhibition of the love and grace of Chria
than the generality of our best preachers. Is it not poIIIible to go to &1
extreme in this respect 'j I doubt not that many go to a conb'ary extremE
Bu' still I think thc:se would more probably be amended by intermixiDj
just views of the relation which subsists between the gospel and the mon
government of God, than by dwelling 80 largely on what they too ofteJ
omit, and omitting what not only they, but Paul, oftener introduces. YOl
will excuse the freedom of this remark. While many hue talked mucJ
of the love of Christ to sinnel'8, whQ have scarcely noticed how exceedingl:
hia sufferings display the evil of sin, BOme of Y9ur brethren dwell •
much on the Saviour's magnifying the law and government of God, •
almost to lose sight of such phrases as, God commmddA his love, &III
herein is love I God 80 loved the world! At least they hardly give fa]
ICOpe to the feelings these expreasions aeem calculated to illBJlire.
_pect we are all in danger, in the present state of imperfection, ofha~
our minda BO engl'Oll86d by attention to a few important truths, to hal'
them drawn off from a due attention to other trutha; and the evid611
defect in the latter case, prejudices othel'8 against the very things ,..
wish to enforce upon them. • .••.
[Addreas: "Rev. Dr. Stephen West, .Stockbridge, Connecticut. j

as

My DEAR SIR:
April 3d, 1815.
In my last I noticed two objections whic!b most pel'llODII ~
&his country would be greatly disposed to bring against Dr. Stroog'
&rmone: (1) Tha, there W81 more use of argumentation than of scripture

•
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(2) That there wu not a proportionate display of dime to. in the way
of aalvation, bat a coatinual and wOlt excllllive reference to the dispby
of God's regard to his _
righte, in the plan of redemption, wh_
the IICriptures certainly dwell very frequently and emphatical.ly on the
former. These objections do not hinder my pleasure in reading th_
IMmDODII, bat I am. aware that. many of my friendi (ministers and others),
would have a great deal to lI&yon the latter especially. I judge that our
divines have too much neglected what Dr. Strong 10 often introduces, yet
I myeelf feel unable to vindicate him from the charge of dwelling on his
favorite view too d~proportionately.
But there is one point of great imporiaDce, lltated in SiroDg's Sermons
(VoL ii. Sermon xii. p. 241): "In mOlt CIIIeII, thOle who U'tl II&vingly
brought home to the Redeemer by IUbmiaeion," etc., down to the bottom
of the page. I need not quote the whole paragraph as I IUppoee you
have the book. To this statement very great objectioDII wwId be made
by mOlt of our English preachers. Perhaps I come too near you to state
them with full roree. .. Thill quietnesa and peace of submiaeion, of coming
and casting themselves at the feet of a IOvereign God, and consenting that
be should do his own plea.ure," is what they do not understand, and
what they think unscriptural and incoosistent with the gospel. It is
God's ,.eveakd IDill that they should without delay fall in with the plan of
salvation, wiUingly come to Christ for life. But say they, you require men
to paule bejUl'e they apply to Christ, and dwell for a while on the glory of
God in their condemnation. Thue you keep them back from an immediate
application to Christ, and they _pect you require this submission as a
I!IOI't of qualification for merey. God requires men to be willing to be
saved in his own way; you require men to be first willing to be damned,
bejUl'6 they may hope to be saved. What example have we of this in
IICriptnre 'I Paul did not treat the Philippian jailor thUll, nor Peter the
Jews who had voted for Christ's crucifixion. .. Although they have no
hope, no joys, in the • light of God's reconciled countenance, yet they feel
aquietnelll that new," etc.,II&Y8 Dr. Strong. I know PresidelJt Edwards
in the Northampton Narrative describes exercises nearly similar, which I
dare not censure. Yet still I have some suspicion that his succ_ors,
Dr. Hopkinll, and his followers, have pushed matters IIOmewhat too far.
1 can concei't'e it pouible for God 10 to impress the mind with a sense of
his perfect rectitude, both in the demands and in the penalty of hill law, 811
[to] fill the mind with awe and submi88ion, while yet uncertain of a gracious
reception by the Saviour. But ought we to delay the immediate exhibition
of an all-ilufficient and gracious Saviour, able to save to the uttermost,
and who will in no wise cut eut ? Few persons are awakened who have
Dot repeatedly ~eard the gospel already. If they believe what they have
often heard, they can have no room to IUllpect they will be rejected, if
they apply to Christ. God is not UIed, I IUPpoee, first to regenerate the

u.
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8Ou1, and then try (if I may 80 exprees myaelf) what reception such a ~
would give to law without gospel, and, after a while, try what receptiOD
it would give to the gospel, or what effect the gospel would ha~ upoD. iL
It is his command that sinners should come to Christ fur ealvation., aDd
believe his readinea to recei'Ye them, not that they should stand apecalating on the JIOI8ibility and equity of his rejecting them; nor yet dIU
dley should pauee and retlect on the impolBibility of their beliering without .pecial grace, thinking, what shall we do if God will not give III fiLi&b.
The scriptures represent repentance and faith as the immediate duty of
all to wbom the gospel is published.
I am not sure whether I have expreaeed myself with .aBicient cleames
to show you where the generality of our ministers would demur, if not
more strongly object, u, the statement of IIOme on your side of the water.
I know Marshall and Hervey have .tated things very exceptionably on
the other side, and that many who would not define the first act of !aid!
as an UIIurance that Christ is mine, do yet BOmetimee epeak as if no one
could be justly condemned for not loring God, but in conlequence of the
exhibition of pardoning mercy at least in a more general way. Faith in
pardoning mercy, eay they, must beget hope; and then hope beget 10...,.
I cannot fall in with thil repreeentation. It Beem8 to me to eet aside the
need of the work of the Spirit, except by the medium of nearly the same
principle that reconciled Amua to David's party, when David offered to
make him generali88imo, iDBtead of Joab. I think repentance must. at
least in the order of nature, precede faith, and that nQtbing spiritual caD
pr~c~ love. No man can give a perfect definition of hope without
including love in ita nature. And the same is, I think, equally true of
faith. It must include a cordial approbation of the truth, a reeting with
complacency in God's method of earing sinners. Mere natural truth may
be believed independently of the state of the heart. Moral truth cannot. I
may believe the sun is the centre of our system, though I should be aa wil\ing the earth should be the centre, if it would aDllwer the same end. Or I
may believe that Buonaparte haa been re-established in France, though I had
rather he were still confined to Elba. But I can [ not] believe I am infinitely
to blame for breaking God's law, or that it was an excellent thing for Christ
to magnify the dirine law, wbile I am under the dominion of a carnal mind.
We have just heard of a BOre trial befalling J..'e1ix Carey, Dr. Carey'.
eldest lIOn, who was going up to Ava, and cast away in a storm on the
river; his wife, two children, and fuur maW.18I"Vanta drowned, and he
narrowly escaped with hie lift!.
May grace mercy and peace be with you.
JOHN RYL.um.
I am, dear Sir, your ~rdial bl'Other,
I beg my kind reepecta to Capt. Edward. and all his tamily, and BeY.
Mr. Beecher.
[Addrees: .. RE-v. Stephen WeASt, D.D. Stockbridge, Connecticut, North
America."]
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MyDUllSm:
I have but Ihort notice of Captain Edwards'll return, and can
only lend a hasty line by him. My dear brother Fuller is gone, and I
Ihall now have to bear the brunt of them that cry out against American
dimity. An angry attack hall been made already on the funeral sermon
I published for my dear friend, in the New Evangelical Magazine, which
is chie1ly conducted by one Jones, who wrote the Hilltory of the. Wald _ He hie a littJe tinge of the Sandemanian lOum-, though not
10 much as he had BOIDe yean ago.
Still, he is dispoeed to cavil at the
idea of disinterested love, and, in fact, will not try to understand what we
mean by it. Many infer at once that we would have people regardless
of their own _Ivation. I haYe had uDBpCBkable difficulty to make lOme
understand me, who, I cannot doubt, JlClIIflIIIMId the sincerest love to Christ
for his own excellency, and who delighted in tbe law of God after the
inner man.
We continue to hear good news &om India; but our brethren are
~ewed with great jealousy by many perBOns in power, who can hardly
believe it safe to let heathenism be attacked by simple argument, and
aeem more jealous for the· cause of idolatry and supel'l!ltition than the
Brahmans themse!Tes. Hence Mr. Chamberlain hall been lately ordered
down from Sindhuna, and John Petel'll forbidden to give the IIcriptures to
the native IOldiel'll in 0riIaa.
I Wall unspeakably pleased, lOme time ago, when Mr. Simeon of Cambridge Wall in town, who read me the memorials to Sir Evan Nepean,
drawn up by your millsionaries at Bombay. It gaYe me a very high
opinion of their religion and good _e. I am endeavoring to prepare
Memoil'll of my dear departed friend, for which I have good materialll; but
it will take a considerable time to traDlCribe and arrange them. Though
I am not yet sixty-three, yet the removal of myoId friends makes me feel
.. if I Wall got very old, and mUllt soon expect to remove hence. I have
DO particular complaint, and can preach three times a day without weariD68B, but am lOOn fatigued in walking. I am very glad to find your health
is continued, and shall be highly gratified by hearing from you again. I
hope the Lord is lltill succeeding your labors.
I am, dear sir, your cordial friend and brother,
Bristol, Sept. 12, 1815.
JOHN RYLAND.
[Address: "Rev. Dr. West, Stockbridge, Massachusetts. Forwarded by
Mr. Timothy Edward., with his best respects to Dr. West."]
VERY DEAR SIR;

Sept. 17, 1816.
Some montbl ~ I aent you a copy of my dear brother
Fuller's Life, which I hope you received _fely. I .hould be thankful for
your free remar'b on the same. I llinee received your welcome letter,
and rejoice to hear that the dew of heaven it descending around you.
VOL. XXX. No. 117.
U
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Mny your own congregation BOOn receive another season of refreshing
from the presence of the Lord.
By t he bye, the accidental mention of the dew puts me in mind of Psalm

cxxxiii. Our translators have supplied a good deal in the 3d TerBe ., and
tlB the dew."
Now if the 8upplement were left out, the dew of Hermon
could not be said to descend on the Mountains of Zion. And if the BUpplement be retained, why should the dew descending on Zion, a dry rock.
I ~uppose, without verdure, be mentioned? I have queried whether the
P~l\l w18t does not, in the latter part of the psalm, make a transition from
the subject of brotherly love to a different subject, not unnaturally connected with it, viz. the doctrine of divine influence.
As the dew of Hermon (a very fruitful hill) iI thal which deecended on
Mount Zion, ete., i.e. as is the natural dew on Mount Hermon, 80 is the
spiritual dew on Mount Zion.
Brotherly love was especially promoted among tbe Israelites by all the
males assembling at the temple three times a year, whither the godly
Israeli tes went up in hope of 8piritual refreshment, etc., " For there the
Lord commanded the bleB8ing," ete. Hence the two subjects are naturally
connected.
.
T hOO but ten copies of brother Fuller'8 Life, as I gave the whole profil
1.0 my deceased brother's family, or I would have gladly Bent one to Mr.
1.yoIGn Beecher also. We have lately had several clergymen, who have
len. the established church [and] at length become Baptista. But though
I could not object to their agreeing with me on that point, yet I have no
pie nre in their adopting our opinion respecting baptism, as they are
mu h infected with Antinomianism, and fond of the worst expressiOll8
they can borrow from Dr. Crisp. Nor do they 8eek an acquaintance with
th most respectable ministers in our connection, but indulge a grouncne.
81 picion that we do not preach the gospel.
They are men of large
lorlu ne. It is quite a new experiment of Ahaddon to employ gentlemen
of rlLnk in a warfare in which he has been used to employ coalheaverl
nnd blackguards. I sent Mr. Baring brother Fuller's Life, and Mr. Soow
th' translation of WitsiWl' Animadversiones mnicae. I wish God may
cure them of this" fretting leprosy," or I had rather they had joined any
denomination than ours. Alas how prone are men to error, on the right
hllnd and the left I .... .
J wish great success to your society for the education of pioUII youth.
ur building, erected five or six years ago, contains thirty· three studies,
, itll thirty-three bedrooms over them, but our funds will scarcely support
ullr present number-twenty-five. We never take any but members of
clJurches whose gifts have been previously tried, and who are recommended
by the churchel 88 posseB8ing hopeful piety and talents. Training up
graceless lads for the ministry, in hope they might be converted afterward.
• m to have ruined the English Presbyterians, who are now almOllt ani-
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yersally Sociniani.zed. Our present set of stud~ts are all hopeful as any I
have mown. Four or be are intended for millllionariee. •...•
EarneaUy wiahing you the beet of bleeainge
I remain, dear air, your cordial mend,
JOJUf RYLAND.

[Addreaa: "ReT. Stephen West, D.D., Stockbridge, Berkshire, M-..
achuaetta, North America."]

ARTICLE X.
NOTICES OF RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
A. GERMAN WORKS.

LuIJuJrdl: Die Lehre von den leUten Dingen. The second edition of
a work on Eechatology published about ten yean ago. It consists of
Eeaaye, theological and exegetical- amongst the latter '!o translation and
brief exposition of the Apocalypse. The former are headed: The Prophetical Word and the Church; The Ecstuies of believers and Irvingism;
Eechatological QoestiODII; Survey of the Contents of the Prophetical
Word. The passages diecU8lled are Matt. xxiv. 26; Rom. :Ii. 11-82;
1 Cor. :IV. 20-28; 1 Theee. iv. 13-18 j 2 Th-. ij. 1-12. The whole book
deserves careful reading.
Sac/c: Theologische AWiliit.ze. A republication of m Essays by the
venerable and eminent author of the "Christliche Apologetik,"" ChristJiche Polemik," and other valuable works. The subjects are: The Rela.tion of Wisdom to Science (the term used, as in Germany, for science
generally) j ContributioDl to Christian Ethics j State and Church; The
Feeding of Elijah (1 Kings :Ivii. 2-9); The Reformed (Calvinist) Doctrine
of the Supper j Observations on Schiller's " Maid of Orleans."
Merle: Daa Gedicht von Hiob. A critical edition of the Hebrew text
of the Book of Job, with translation and introduction. Full of bold and
original ideas and snggestiODII, which few will be disposed to accept III
&hey stand, thongh aU may note them with interest.
Dielz8ch: Adam und Chrietull. An exegetical monograph on Rom. v.
12-21, by a rising German theologian, since suddenly snatched away by
death. The monograph evinces great learning, and for ita materials
alone will be of coneiderable service to theologians j but it is IlC3rcely a
thoroughly satisfactory diecn88ion of this difficult passage.
SchwallJ: Cbristus und die Evangelien. ~ series of ten lectures delil'ered at Bremen, in connection with the Prote.tanlen- Verein. Dr.
Schwalb hall much to say in praise of Jesus. He .tyles him, fbr example,
the" greatest genius in the domain of the religious life" j but he treatB

